I. Welcome/Call To Order
Chester Phillips called to order the meeting of the University Senate Committee on Athletics at 11:30 a.m., minutes were approved unanimously.

II. Attendees

III. Standing Reports
A. Chair Report/Introduction – Chester Phillips
Phillips stated that this semester activities have been very slow. Phillips also mentioned School of Music is bringing back the Gala series. Phillips then asked Kris Varjas to give an updated on her role as Faculty Athletic Representative (FAR). Varjas stated the three biggest areas of focus are; academics, compliance, and Student-Athlete well-being.

B. Athletic Director’s Report – Charlie Cobb
Cobb

C. Academics Report – Brad Horton

i. APR/GSR
Horton asked for one volunteer from this committee as another liaison. Horton provided background information on what type of detailed information will be looked at.

IV. Future Meeting
Thursday, February 10, 2022 11:30-1:00pm (Center Parc Stadium, 2nd Floor Conference Room/webex)
Wednesday, April 20, 2022 11:30-1:00pm (Center Parc Stadium, 2nd Floor Conference Room/webex)

V. Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 12:48p.m.